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The Lawsonl Toraado!
Out of the ma ny Mllilons invetod
in various securities, during the 35
y.ars of ils history, n ot one
dlollar bas lever been invested by

CFr CANADA
In STOOKS or in any other kind of

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIIS COMPANY'S
SECUltITES ARE .. .

Legitimate, First-CIass
and Productive.

Hava Yom AppliIed
For Veur SisarO Of tii.
3#Vnty Miflon Dollasa

whici, wvil be 4 it!buýtd througbout Manitlba and
the Territomi. wi1bin the -. t fewV rnn h lcT

gl,-~tal uttimlv Maep .co 10 nthe
fo oraath,,,ugh the;r o,,nd th -ii [ny traie

n". 1 Kpj? hich ùtraate .

of >o),r go,JaeLttICdinthC'WPr. WIl the oeýtàil
oerchant ofr themi whât yoo have lu .ell

wuI5gCAL
TrHE HUOII C. MAcLEAN tO., Luewu,

p.bli.lher, Winnipeg.

as iniconie to investors is concert]

Thecse ,were dividlendis on standard rý
road stocks and in'terest on bonds of
classes. It gocs without SaYillg that
terest paymnents showed no decrea
sucli a thing could onty be acconilisl
throiigb defauît, bankruptcy and i-e
ganization on a large scate. Stich l
indeed, been thec course of a numiber
corporations, biut their mnmber is cc
paratively amatIl, and it is more t
probable that the nmost proinient
sincel; attractedI an~ am-oiint of attent
Out of proprtion to their econornic i
portance. 'Buit it is significant t
white the country was passing tbr(àug
sharp trade reaction, the increase
bornîrd debt ainong corporations in g
eral# was, only chiecked, flot stopped.
i,; iglnifCant, also. of thxe rather sui

ficial chai-acter of the reaction that
imlportant railr-oad was compelled

pàss'or even to reduice a dividend, w.

one or two of the important syst(
begani the paymieflt of dividen'ds on t]
capital stock for the first timie since
"iperiod of reorganizationi." A cale,
tion of the dividcend and interest
bllrsenits of the Year gives a tota'

i.; chargeable, to, the Ullited States Steel Montreal last Saturday eveing. Mr-.

Corporation atone. Th'le Standard Oil M.cA. -Murphy, the president, was iii ti

('ompanly reduced its distributed profits chair. The largest numiber of niew a

by $î 1,6)40),oo, and the dividend reduc- plications for mnenbership ever presentg

lionls of other corporations brings the was considered, and passed, seventy-fr,

total reduction Up to a sum considerably beiiig added. ýMr. R. E. Matthews, w]

in exccss of the difference between this represents Messrs. J. Eveleigh & C,

vear's 'and last year's totals. wýas elected to the board to fill ti

The loss lias been partly mnade up by \vacancy caused by the death of M4
the commencement of dividend pay- Johni Hardy.
menclts by corporations not previouisly
paying, by increases of paying stocks,
and by a few increases ini rates paid. 4

The Kingston and Dominion Central
Railway Company wanit power, to con-
strmc ani extension of thiri line fion,
somte point bctween Brockvilte anld

intea,1 pass througb,1 t1ke Co1inties
of Levds, GrnilDiindas, (Glengairry,.
Souilanigus, Vaudreuil, Jaqe' Cartier,
andIl ochelaga; also anl extension fronil
a point necar Newboro or Westport, to)
p)ass 1îhroughi the Colunties of Lanarký,
L-eeds and Carleton. The oman also

wnspower to change ilsý naine to the
Mýontre:alOw, Kingston and Geor-
giani Bay Railway Company.

-On1 'Tuesdaýy lasl theC Edwardsbu)Lrg
Starchi Comlpanly held its thirty-inth
annuiiat mleetinig, wheni the officers of the
latter part of thie year 1904 wei'e re-

elceas follows: George F. l3ensoni,
presîdenit; Williamn Strachani, vice-presi-
dentt; R. Cuiinighamn, secretary. The
reminiig directors, are: H-oni. Robert
McKay, Charles R. Hlosmner, D>. R.
Miller, George H-yde, and A. P'. ,Murraty.

-The first mnonthty mneeting of the
nelyl-etected board of management of
the Dom-inion Commercial Traveýllers'
Ilutual Benefit Society was held in

Tire AIEar
0f Firlendahlp

Do not hazard your ail] on
tbe altar of friendsbip.
Thousands of mien have
been ruinedbhy goig snrety
for friends. Better far for
you to pay a strong surety
comnpany the premniuri oni
the bond. It will pay you to
enquire about our polcies.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WQODLAND
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